
~~inutes o±" the Silver 
1976 at 2210 132nd Street, 

Attenda'1ce: CoI?JJ-r..issioners: 
.4.t torney: 
Engineer: 
Superintendent: 

Lake Water :Ji.strict maeting held on July 14, 
SVerett, l,,Jasf'.iington. 

Jake :•fichel, Leo Nelson, Leonard Rarn.sey 
Kenneth ?hilli??S 
James Nelson 
Roy Heisel 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 Pif by Chai~ma."1 Jake Michel. 
I{ir..utes of 7,he June 23, 1976 IBeeting were read, approved and signed. 

:.Thlgineer Nelson then procaeded to open the bids on the im?rovement of 
the 1-rater line on Silver Lake Road. 

Bidders ?. .. 
V 8H 

:,J estcoast Const, $19,720.00 $20,515.00 With bid bond 
Sheng 21,117.10 23,090,95 With certified check 
Como 19,788.00 21, 934.JO With bid bond 
Grc..phs·traa 22,246.00 22,578.90 With bid bond 

With all bids opened and read a verbal p:::,otest was made by Roy Shong, that all 
bids with bid bonds be rejected and only those with certified checks be accepted~ 
A'fter a discussion, this matter was tabled until such time as the Attorney for the 
Ji.strict c:ould get a legal opinion on -::his tactically~ 1\ motion ·was mads, seconded 
and ca=ied scheduling a special meeting to be held on July 21, 1976, at 7,00 p~; 
for the purpose of either awarding this contract a.J.d/or rejecting all -•ids anq/or 
rebid.ding .. 

The plans and specifications :for the i:r~prcvement of the water line on 
Silver Lake ?.oad have Deen ap:;,roved by the :i)epartment of Social and Health 
Services. 

The Com...~issioners directed the Superintendent to invite the insUYance 
agent to attend the next meeting on July 28, 1976 to discuss the insurance f'or 
tho coming yea~. 

A£ter a c.iscussion, a motion was made, seconded and carried to authorize 
the Superintendent to install approximately 100 feet of a 6" wate:r- main at the 
total cast o:f approximately $800 .. OC;. located on Ruggs I.,a/Ze ~d.." 

A letter received from tte ~-,rayor, o:f the City of Everett, was read 
:regarding the esta.blish~ng of a ~.Jater Utili Coordinating Committee. It was 
reQuested that a representative be nominated by the Boar~ to serve on this 
Coordinating Committee, A motion was ;r.ade, seconded and carried nominating Roy 
Heisel to be the representative of the Astrict. 

Several copies o:f the SJ::PA Guidelines have been received and will ~ce on 
::'ile in the :Ji strict off lee, as well, copies were g:=:.ven to the Distr:.ct 's Attorney 
an.d Engineer. 

Engineer :xelson suhr:rittedr for the CoTIL-nissioners approval, a water 
system design :'.:o:r the :;,lat of Transmountain itcres.. A motion was ::iad.e, seconded 
and carried acc8pting this design, 

Investme?it Resolution #133-167 was ado;rted and si€':,X1ed the Corrill'J. ssi oners, 

s1:-:D meeting 7/14/76 



Sec:::-etary Nelson signed the tra.--isfer checks for Silver Lake Water 
District and Fircrest Sewer :Jistrict .June funds. 

Vouchers were signed for the payroll and monthly bills as follows: 

Al Bolser Tire Stores, Inc. 
Alpine O:f:fice Equipment 
Andy's Precision Sharpening 
3ritaints Office 
3\ferett Herald 
General ·J?elephone Co. 
:(elley• s Telep~:one 
K:2.ng Cou...rity I,}edical 
Dept. of Labor & Industries 
Cverall Services 
Kenneth Phillipps 
Sherwood & "loberts 
I',~artig' s :nc. 
i\ep:tune ;•Ietez:- Co. 
Shell Oil Co. 
Silver take Pharmacy 

c- 63,92 " 253.18 
24-.59 
36.79 
28.36 
77.20 
25.00 

160.85 
238.16 
22.12 

100.00 
50 .. 00 
6.80 

1,207.LJ.9 
62.97 
46.13 

Kegel & Associates 
P.U.D. 
Dept. of Revenue (lease) 
Revolving ?und 
Dept. of Revenue 
Union o·, l.L Co, 
Retirement System 
~✓ estern Auto 
Western Utilities 
?coy H Heisel 
Harold Lingel 
Bruce Kelson 
Marie Skucy 
Mary Staebe~ 

=t 1-:as noted that 12 water meters were sold in the month of <June 1976 .. 

There being no further business to co~e before the ~card, the meeting 
adjcurned. 

Secretary 

SI//J c,eeting 7 /14/76 ms 

~ 100.00 
98.62 
18.00 
4-8,76 

1,078.54 
26.98 
36.00 
37.15 
72.35 

1,510.00 
1,180.00 
1,129.97 

836,00 
772.00 


